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ONTE CRISPEN
A3ne SeqjaeC)

Remarkable Millionaire-Hero'- s Adventures Kensington

CALIFORNIA

"Bel anil. I beg of you bellevo me," saltl
the Countess, "ticrriteh a rrnf nnll ,,.
always find banker Under the etillotnl

sllenl forces of foment."
Then alio told him of one financial syn

dlcate of Mntinl Kurone that planned to
Invest $200,000,000 In American enter-
prises before tho war ends.

"These human s(eel traps well itnow
Hint America will be tho one big country
freo from heavy taxation when the com
(Met ce.isci," she said. "They know Ku.
rope's financial back Is already broken.
Your uncle'n estate was marked for at-
tack tinea months after the war started.
They paid well. Slgvay la a mercenary.
Where lie failed through your alertness,
others on like missions are succeeding.
Let America beware Tho ghouls of
Uurope aro at work."

Crlspen looke'd up at her, and was
about to Interrupt, hut thought better of It.

"In tho opinion of theeo royal money
changers I would be considered a traitor,
a renegade," sho said, "but 1 have lived
10 years In the black depths of It! long
enough to realize that It Is they, not I,
who nra the traitors to tho country their
plotH havo robbed of Its manhood. Onco
I threatened my father I was going to
'opeak nut of those things and he beat
me like a dog, I waited for my time. It
has come."

Sho went on excitedly! "It's not right!
It's neither fair nor decent, and I won't
havo you think the German people arc the
cruel, Inhuman monsters they aro pictured.
They havo been duped, terribly duped, by
their rulers, acting foi(ho trado and colo-
nial nxpanslon Interests, but German
hearts are as kind and their sentiments
as tender as, those of any race on earth.
Hemember, 'f am a German woman,"

There was a glint of tears In her eyes
as she said this, and Monte took her hand
with a compassionate gesture. He won-
dered If she knew anything about the set-
ting fire to tho Hoebllng plant at Trenton,
or any of tho many other mysterious, un-
solved recent attacks upon American In-

dustry. Ho asked tho question point-blan- k.

"I cannot say who Is doing It," bIio
said, "except that there aro many groups
operating, nnd havo been for months. Uach
has its !7ro8scr-j7c&o- t. The brains of the
alien secret services nro not alt at Wash-
ington j they aro everywhere you find a
foreign bank, a foreign steamship com-
pany, a foreign chemical house, a foreign
brewer or a foreign manufacturer that has
been pinched by the war. Each works to
his own Interest, Independent of the other.
Ambassadors nro front doors,) purpo3oly
kept spotless and clean. It Is not Micro the
schemes arc hatched, although their at- -.

Inches aometlmes assist. Who made the
deadly gases used on tho German l'ront?
Why, tho great chemical houses of Ger-
many. For whom does tho German Gov-
ernment cry for the freedom of the seas?
N'ot for the people It Is for the banking
and Industrial barons."

Without pausing Zeda continued: "It
Is terrible, this silent progress of the
agents of these desperate Interests In the
United Stntcs. Your statesmen have so
far blinded themselves as to tho origin
of the blows that have fallen. These sin

REV. JOHN ELLERY
TUTTLE, D. D.,

Pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church nt York, who has been,
called to the Swarthmore Presby-

terian Church.

DR. TUTTLE ACCEPTS

CALL TO SWARTHMORE

Will Resign Pulpit of York
Presbyterian Church To-

morrow

NOTED AS AN EDUCATOR

The Rev, John Ellery Tuttle. D. D
pastor of the First Presbyterian Church
of York, has accepted the call tendered
him by the Swarthmore Presbyterian
Church, Swarthmore. The announcement
of hla resignation from the York church
will be read tomorrow at his present
charge, the acceptance to the Swarthmore
pulpit not taking effect until Sunday,
June 1,1,

Doctor Tuttla 1? a graduate of Am-
herst College, having been In the same
class with President Goodnow, of Johns
Hopkins; Charles M. Pratt, secretary of
the Standard Oil Company,- - and Prof. J,
F. Jameson, head of tha department of
historical research of the Carnegie In-
stitute, Doctor Tuttle Is also a graduate
of the Yale Divinity School and did grad-
uate work there. He was also college
pastor and professor of Biblical literature
at Amherst.

He Is at present a member of the
Board of Education of the Presbyterian
Church, chairman of tha Committee of
tha Pennsylvania Synod on tha Increase
of Ministry and a regular preacher at
Mercersburg, Lawrencevllle and Tome
Schools, Ha Is also a member of the
York Chamber of Commerce and a trustee
of the York Collegiate Institute,

COURT REQUESTED TO SEND
CMSRGY3IAN TO HOSPITAL

Health Officer Brings Unusual Action
Against Princeton Pastor

TRENTON, May 13 What la believed
to 'be the first action of Its kind In this
State was begun hero when application
was made In the Mercer Supreme Court
for a rule requiring the Hov. Thomas W.
Jones, pastor of tho Bright Hope Baptist
Church, of Princeton, to snow cause why
he should not ba committed to the Tuber-
culosa Hospital, ln Hamilton township.

Health Ofttasr T. Dudley Balllnger, of
the Princeton Board of Health, mads tha
application. No answer has been filed by
the preacher to the proceedings.

ister Influences have poisoned members ofyour Congress, and are each day blocking
your Internnl business. My father nnd
hla wretched band of tools was but a tnln-latu- ie

of tho glgantlo network of Intrigue
that extends, out from tho cruel Industrial
and financial heart of Kurope. Oh I Well I
I mustn't scare you,"

Monte drew n deep breath, nnd Inwardly
resolved that he would put the whola situa-
tion without dolay before his two friends
In the American Secret Servlco. In truth,
ho later did so, and found It was not news
to them.

Zcda's faco was alight with pleasure
as sho told him of her part In secreting tho
cryptjc cross (a copy of a code report from
Hochmelslcr to his European principals)
nmong the documents her cousin stole with
the black portmanteau! how Lemuel
tJIrdscye had been clay In the desperato
hands of her father, and tho arch-plott-

hnd mado a fortune "coppering" tho mar-
ket speculations of Blrdseyo; how the res-
olutions for tho Big Four labor meeting
had been actually drafted by Hochmelster
himself; how sho was the owner of the
discarded pair of slippers found by Agent
W. on tho ash heap of tho West Philadel-
phia house.

"I havo been fighting for you, 6cl ami,
ever since that night on tho roof of the
Betlalrc-Hlltz,- " she said, with radiant eyes.
"I havo lied for you, I havo stolon for
you, I have suffored '

She slopped abruptly, nnd laughed
shamefacedly. "1 am getting silly. For-
give met You must forgive me, for my
fathor never will. He has gone to Swe-
den under his, assumed name of Prof.
Conrad Marx, one of hln many disguises
Again you start'! Yen, he linn been de-
livering pence lecture nil tliroiiRh your
Brent Middle Went I that win n npeclnl
nrrnnirenientn he mnile with Krupp'n be-
fore he left Germany. Ho Is versatile,
and ho Is clover, moit pore,"

"Too damned clever," ejaculated Monte,
rising and releasing tho soft, pink hand
of the beautiful SCetla. "Au rcvoirl I
must run up to Philadelphia. You will
stay on hero?"

"Yes, tcl ami," she murmured, stifling
a sigh. "Do come down nnd see me soon."

CHAPTER XVI
WeddiiiR Rells

tho good reader ever watched thoHAS bee In the garden flitting from
tho rosebush to tho honeysuckle vine, and
from thero on to tho lilies of the vnlloy
stalk? Round and round this triangle of
fragrance travels the tireless little Insect,
buzzing the time away most merrily.
Flcklo? No! What aro gardens for?
There Is honey In each flower. Any col-le-

professor knows whlchv flower the
wise bee favor i, were. all the othera gono
forever from the garden.

Zeda, the soft, red rose.
Grace, tho clinging honeysuckle.
Unity, tho tender, white Illy of tho val-

ley.
Such a short summer for Monte June,

July and August It was gone. He frol-
icked on the sands with the Countess
Zeda, dnnced himself dizzy with Graco
Stanley and reflected for hours at a tlmo
with the serious-minde- d and altogether
lovable Unity Marley.

(CONCLUDED MONDAY.).

HEART ON RIGHT SIDE,

OPERATION REVEALS

Boy Has Organs
Reversed Hunt for

Appendix

Physicians at St. Mary's Hospital weio
given a number of surprises In tho case
of Warren Pearce, a boy, who

ras taken there suffering from appendi-
citis.

Unllko most youthful pationts. tho boy
arrived In a happy frame of mind and told
the doctors tn "get busy." Chlof Surgeon
Joseph Iloss Rtartcd to remove the appen-
dix, but found no trace of It on the right
side of his body, where it should be. But
a clue to Its whereabouts was finally ob-

tained and the recreant appendix was
found on the left.

Investigation proved that other organs
of tha youth's body were In sympathy
with tho appendix. They were also
wrong, geographically, according to the
rule of anatomy. Tho hoy's liver was on
the left sida instead of tho right, and his
heart was on the right side.

Despite their odd location, these organs
work properly and dally. "My heart Is
always on tho beat." said Pearce. "and
can be relied on to do Its work."

Last Wednesday tho boy, who lives at
1932 East York street, was taken ill with
cramps. He wanted to go to the hospital
at that tlmo, but as he recovered some-
what tho trip was delayed until Friday.
He went cheerfully under tha knife on
getting there and smiled as he was mak-
ing p. temporary exit under an anesthetic.

The youngster gladly parted with his
appendix on the condition that his heart
and liver would not ba disturbed, "They
stood by me all these years." ha said.
"So why not leave them alono."

Pearce Is of a jolly disposition and
one of the best players on a baseball team
of St. Boniface's School.

532 DIE HERE IN WEEK

Figures Show Increase Over Those of
Two Preceding- - Periods

Deaths throughout the city during the
week from all causes total 532 as com-
pared with 608 last week and 09 during
the corresponding week last year.

Tha deatns were divided as follows:
Males. 290: females, 242; boys, 78, and
girls, 45. The causes were as follows:
Typhoid fever
Meailea
Scarlet fever , ,...,...,,..,
Diphtheria, and croup .,...,,,,,..,
Influenza , . . . , ,.....,....,
Kpidemlc dueaaea ,....,,,,,.,,
Tuberculoata of the tunes ,.....,,.,..
Tuberculoid menlnrltli ,,
Other forms of tuberculoid ,,,,,
Cancer and malignant tumors .,..,...,,
Simple meningitis ...............,,,,,,,
Apoplexy and of
Organic diseases of heart.,,,.,.,,,,
Acute bronchitis .,.,,,,....,,,,..,,,.,,
Chronto bronchitis , ,,..,,,.,...,..
Pneumonia .....,....,.,.,,.,,.,,...,..
Ilronchopneumonla ,....,,.,,.
Diseases of respiratory system,.,..,
Diseases of stomach ,,,,,.,...,,,
Diarrhea and , ! J

Appendicitis and typhlitis ,.,,,,,., ,, ',', , .
Hernia
cirrhosis of liver ,,..,...
Acute nephritis disease,,,;;! 58

Puerperal septicaemia .,,,,.,., ,..
Puerperal, accidents
Congenital debility and malformation,,.
Old aga
Hnmlclda
Violent deaths ,,.
HulcidA ..........
All other'diseases ......,,,.,
Coroner's ?ases pending,.,,,,,,,,..,,,,

Total . ..,,..,. . , , , t I 1 t t )

!
883

Debate on Marriage Proposal
The Big Sisters of th Congregation Of

Obel Jacob, 7th and Columbia avenue, will
meet tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
for their monthly session. Business and
reports of various committees will take
up the early part of the meeting. This
wllPbe followed by a program Including
greeting to the association by Babbl
Raphael H. Melamed; humorous debate,
"Resolved, Jt Is a man's prerogative to
propose." Affirmative, Mrs. Louis
and Miss Elodle Kebers; negative, M'ss
Ksther A- - Deutsch' and Miss Frances A.
Kuder. and vocal solo by Miss Henrietta
Ketcham-Ilarrlio- Tha judges for the
debate will be (e Rey. R. H. Melamed,
Harry Q, Hlrsch and pr. j. Marcus Polak.

f loto by uiuekunsl,
THE REV. A.iD. GEIST

Pnstor of St. John's M. E. Church,
1032 North 3d street, which be-

gins a week's celebration in honor
of the 100th nnnlvcrsary of tho

church tomorrow.

ST. JOHN'S METHODISTS

OBSERVE CENTENNIAL

INS0NGANDSERE0N

Week's Celebration at Third
Street Church Begins To-

morrow With Class and
Testimony Service

PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK

One hundred years ago a small band
of Methodists gathered at tho homo of
one Solomon Wlentts.

From that lltllo gathering there grew
a church. St. John's M. U Church, which
In tlmo produced five other branches at
Nlcetown. now known ns Mt. Carmol
Cohockslnk (now Seventh Street M. R
Church) and Front Street, Fifth Street
and Sanctuary.

Tomorrow at tho St. John's Church,
1032 North 3d street, will begin a week'"
celebration of the centennial of tho mother
church.

Tho pastor of the church, the Rev
A. D. Gclst. Is In charge of the
monies, which will bo held during tho
coming week.

The services begin at 9:n0 o'clock to-

morrow morning, with a class and testi-
mony meeting, under the direction of tha
Rev. Edgar C. Turner. At 10:30 o'clock,
the Rev. Jny Dickenson will epenk. Miss
1'mma Paus la soloist.

Tho Hon. Jnmes Catteli will speak at
tho 230 o'clock meeting and Miss Mildred
Jones nnd tho Ladles' Choral will furnish
music. Epworth League mooting will bo
held nt 6:15 o'clock, when nn nddresi will
be given by Frederick J. Shoyer. Wil-
liam P. Vces presides. At the 7:45 o'clock
services, tho Rev. J. D. C. Hanna, D.D.,
speaks. Miss Sarah Irwin, soprano, and
A. Ray Gelst, tenor, will sing. Both
choirs will sing In the morning and eve-
ning.

The program for tho coming week In-

cludes:
Monday ovenlng. May 15 Reunion of

pastors and members. Miss Emma Paus,
soprano; Miss Elva West, contralto.

Tuesday evening. May 1C Interdenom-
inational meeting. Neighboring churches,
all denominations. Address, Hon John
Wanamaker.

Wednesday evening, May 17 Our
Mother Church "Kensington." The Rev.
Henry Hess, pastor, will have charge.
Miss Xij' SImmlngton, soloist. Kensing-
ton choir.

Thursday evening, May 18 Anniver-
sary supper, 6:30 to 8:30 p. ni. ; 50 cents;
In charge of the ladies of the Parsonage
Aid Society.

Friday, May 19 Musical evening. Ad-
mission free.

Sunday, May 219 a. ni.,
I lovo feast. In charge of James Slmmlng-- i

ton; 10:30 a. nt the Rev. Samuel Bishop
uotr. jr.; Mrs. John T. Fisher, soloist;
2:30 p. m., 'Congressman J. Hampton
Moore, tho Hon. Judgo John James Pat-
terson; soloists, Miss Claro L. Rlstlne,
Miss Esther BInker and the Young Ladles'
Choral; 6:45 p. m Epworth League; Ed-
gar C. Turner, ptcslding; speaker, John
Baker Tuttle; 7:45 p. m.. Judge Norrls

I S. Barratt, choir of. the 75th anniversary ;

Mrs. uenry uossert, soloist. Both choirs,
morning and evening.

This church bears a unique history.
After tho small group of Methodists de-
cided they wanted a place of worship they
purchased a little frame church from the
Presbyterians for $250. They also pur-
chased a lot adjoining on St. John's street,
from which the church finally secured Its
name.

On May. 26. 1816, although the first
meeting had been held on October. 27,
1815, tha trustees decided to erect a brick
meeting house on St. John's street. The
dedication took place In 1817.'

As the congregation grew ln wealth the
small church could not accommodate the
congregation, and finally the present
structure was erected on 3d street, below
George, in 1860. Many noted preachers
have occupied the pulpit of St. John's In
its various vicissitudes.

Among them are John Price, 1816; Wll
Ham Ryder. '1817; Joseph Totten, 1818
Thomas Smith, 1818; Solomon Sharp,
1819; John Robinson, 1820; Samuel J. Cox,
1820; Joseph Rusllng, 1821-2- William
Williams, 1S23; Lawrence McCombs,
1825; Lawrence Lawrenson, 1826; Thomas
Miller, 1826.27; Joseph Rusllng, 1827-2- 9

Thomas J, Thompson, 1830; Joseph Ash
brook, 1831; Henry Q. King, 1831-3- 2; J.
Brooks Ayars, 1833 ; Joseph Lybrand,
1835; John Nicholson, 1838; Richard M.
Greenbank, 1838; John D, Owens,M840;
James A. MasBey, 1842; Solomon Hlgglns,
1844; Joseph Humphrls, J846; William Mc-
Combs, ,1848; J. W. Mecaekey, 1851;
George R. Crooks, 1852; William H. El-
liott, 1854, Charles Karshner, 1856: Wil-
liam Cooper, 1868; Michael D.' Kur'ts,
1860; Anthony Atwood, 1862; Jacob Dick-erso-

1865; George Cummins, 1868;
ilicnara w. numpnns, ion; jonn w
Langley, 1874; Samuel W. Thomas. 1877;
John W. Langley, 1880; Enoch Stubbs,
1883; Philip S. Merrill. 1886; Charles M.
Simpson, 1889; John W. Langley, 1890;
Theodore Stevens, 1891; Garbutt Read,
1894; Alfred Heebner, 1891; S, W, Smith,
1901; R. 8. DeBow, 1903; G. B. Burn-woo-

1905; W. H. Smith, 1909; A, D.
Gelst, 1915. . x

"MY GOD? I'M BUND!" HE CRIES

Aged Bookkeeper, Ou of Work,
Stricken on Street

NEW YORK. May 13 An old man,
shabbily dressed, stood: still In 44th street,
near 9th avenue, yesterday afternoon,
rubbed his eyes, groped for a moment,
then cried out In terror:

"My God! I'm blind I"
He, was Julius S. Silverman, 67. a book-

keeper out of work and hunting a job.
Patrolman Murphy, of the West 47th
street station, found him feeling his way
toward the nearest building, and caused
him to be taken to tha Polyclinic Hospital.
There It was said there was little hope

bis recovering' his sight

GREETS BRIDE BY PROXY

WITH HUG AND KISS

St. Louis Merchant's Wife
Travels From Spain In-

spector Introduces Couple

k NEW YORK, May 13. She was tail,
graceful nnd pretty, ho short and stock-ll- y

built, but not without many good looks.
Thoy had never seen or talked to each
other In their lives until they met aboard
the steamship Montevideo, of the Spanish
line, yesterday nfternon, nevertheless,
when Max Felstyner, an Immigration In-

spector, Introduced them they embraced
nnd exchanged hisses.

The Rev. 'Father Fllipo Palomera, the
ship's chaplain, and half n doien nuns
traveling from Spain to Mexico, who were
present, npplaudcd these manifestations of
affection, so unusual between strangers,
nnd wished, them nil sorts of blessings nnd
happiness.

Why not? Jose fa Crespl tho tall,
graceful, pretty girl had romo from Bar-
celona as n brldo by proxy. And the
young man who mnntfested such an In-

terest In her was Juan Vila, n tobacco
merchnnt, of 4054 Pnge avenue, St. Louis,
her bridegroom by proxy.

"We first heard of each other through
mutual frIomK" said Mr. Vila. "They
described Sonorlta Crespl to mo as very
bcnutlfsfl and. very good and an excellent
houiewlfe, Iow they described me to her
I don't know, but It Is certnln that when
I wroto her she answered very politely,
and this encouraged me to write ngaln.
And so ln time we camo to think more
nnd moro of each other until I at last
proposed, and she accepted."

At this point tho brldo took up tho nar-
rative and said:

"As a single woman I could not travel
alone. It Is not the custom of Spain. And,
on tho other hand, Mr. Vila found It Im-

possible to take so much of his time from
his business to come over after me."

"So," said Father Palomera, Interrupt-
ing tho bride, "I stepped In as a friend of
tho family and performed tho marriage
ceremony by proxy. That Is, Mr. Vila
was represented by his brother, who gave
nil the responses and pledges as If Mr.
Vila himself hnd been present. Tho mar-
riage was certified to by a representative
of the Consul at Barcelona, and the mar-
riage, ns far ns tho American side of it
was concerned, was certified to by the
Spanish Consul nt St. Louis."

ROSS HOME SUNDAY SCHOOL

House From Which Boy Was Ab-

ducted Put to Religious Use

Tho old Ross mansion, tho one-tim- o

home of little Charlie Ross, who disap-
peared from tho homo of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Christian K, Ross, In 1874, will
become a Sunday school tomorrow after-
noon as a result of the new movement
In Gennanfown for a Sundny school
nearer the homes of the little children
living In the vicinity of Washington lano
and Chew street.

Tho Sunday school will be In tho aus-
pices of tho Second Presbyterian Church
of Germantown, Oreene and Tulpchockcn
streets, and tho paBtor, the Rov. John II.
Lee. Tho people In the locality of tho
Ross mansion havo pledged their support
to the now Sunday school. Tho first ses-
sion will be tomorrow afternoon.

Col. Coventry Turks' Prisoner
LONDON. May 13. Colonel tho Hon.

Charles John Coventry, previously report-
ed missing, It Is now ascertained, Is a
prisoner at Damascus with 20 officers and
230 men of tho Worcestershire Y'eomanry.
They were captured by the Turks at Katla
Enster Sundny. Colonel Coventry is the
second son of the Earl of Coventry. Ho
married Lily Whltchouse, of Newport,
R. I., ln 1900.

II. C. Smyser at York
YORK, Pa., May IS. Henry C. Smyser,

a retired coal and lumber dealer and a
prominent resident of this city, was
burled hero today. Mr. Smyser, who was
72 years old, died Tuesday He was a
member of one of the oldest families In
this city and Is a brother of 'the lat
George M. Smyser, of Germantown, Phil-
adelphia. He Is survived by a widow and
one daughter.

Milk Spatters Tracks After Crash
Vegetables were scattered along the

roadway and milk was split nt the
Wyncote station of tha Philadelphia and
Reading Railway this morning shortly
after 8 o'clock, when a shifting engine
ran Into the rear end of a local Bethlehem
milk train. No one wad Injured.
trains were sent over the out-bou- track.
Traffic was hold up for half an hour.

RELIGIOUS BREVITIES
The Ilev. Edmund S, rtousmanlere, D. D.,

clean of St, 1'aul'a Cathedral, llnston, will
speak tomorrow night before the members of
the Christian Association of llryn Mawr Col-
lege In Taylor Hall, at B o'clock.

Dr. Orvltle S. Dufllehl will speak at 3:30
o'clock tomorrow afternoon at tho Central Y.
M, C A., llroad and Arch streets, on the sub-
ject "Waste.' He wll drr.w Ills material fromthe example of tho European war. This Is the
second nf a series of addresses by Doctor Duf-Mel-

Ills tlrst lecture. was a "record-breaker- "
ln attenadene.

The Hov. Palfrey Perkins, of Boston, will
apeak at the First Unitarian Church at 11
o clock tomorrow morning.

The nv. Dr. .Frank P. Parkin, of Grace
M, E. Church, wilt glvB the Mother's Day ser-
mon at 10:30 o'clock In tha Lutheran Friendly
Church (Kith and Jefferson streets). At -'-::)U
o'clock thero will be a Mother's Day celebration
In the Sunday school, and at 7:45 o'clock thepastor, tha Ilev Daniel U. Welgle. speaks ot
the subject, "Bringing Up Father."

The Rev. W. O. Jones will occupy the put.
pit of tha Reformed Episcopal Church of Our
Redeemer at the 10:30 o'clock services, while
the raator, the nv. Dr. A. E. Darnett, willsneak on the. subject. "Dr. Hall and Re-
claimed Men," at the 7:45 o'clock services.

Captain Wehmoml P, Hobson. hero of thtMerlmac, will speak at St, Paul's Episcopal
Church at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon, on
tha subject, "Destroying tho Oret Destroyer."
At i o'clock he will give the same address atthe Belmont, Theatre. B'--'d above Market street.In the evening he speaks at the Haws Avenue
Methodist Episcopal Church, Norrlstown. Hecomes to Philadelphia tn the morning, afterspeaking on the same subject at St. Paul'sReformed Church, Uellersvillc.

The Rev. J. Gray Bolton, D. D.. pastor ofHope Presbyterian Church, will speak at the
10:30 o'clock services on the subject. "A
Homo Full of Blessings. ' while at tha 7:13
o'clock service the subject ''Popular Tem-perance" will bo discussed by iuiss Marie
Brehn.

Stonemen of South Philadelphia will attend
tho 7:45 o clock services of the Episcopal
Church of tho HoJy Apostles tomorrow night.
The rector.i tha Rev, George Herbert Toop,
D, D will speak.

Haydn's "Creation" will bo sung by an aug.
mented choir under tho direction of Frederick
Maison at tho First Baptist Church tomorrowevening at 7:30 o'clock. Soloists for the even-
ing are Miss Isabel Buchanan, Miss Agnes
Relfsnyder. Phil Hippie and J, Edward Smith,
Jr.

'The Healing Ministry" Is tha subject of
tomorrow, evening's "Happiness Talk." which
will tie given by Mrs. Margaret Cutting Ives
at 1611 Chestnut street. Miss Peters Is solo-
ist for the evening.

Tha Rev. O. E. Moors, pastor of '.he Fifth
Moravian Church, will speak at the North
Branch of tha Y. M. C. A. tomorrow afternoonat 4 o'clock. The Men's Bible Class will liaecharge of tho meeting. Tho Criterion Dra-
matic Association, has charge of the social
iam W. Cosgrove. has charge of tho social
hour tonight. Miss Ethel M. Bailey, soprano;
Master Henry Monasavltch, violinist, and
Charles E. Stahl. tenor, will assist In thaprogram tonight.

t

Tho Rov. D. M Steele, rector of tho Church;
of St. Luke and. the Epiphany. 13th below
Sprues street, will preach a special sermon
tomorrow morning on "Religion ln the Lifs
and Work of William Shaitespearo" as a
feature of tha tercentenary celebration,

Miss Helen Keller, "the deaf, blind and
dumb wonder," will lecture at tho Broad
Street .Theatre. Monday. ..at ?:to o'clock, on
the subject "Happiness,'' The net proceeds
are to bo devoted to the bulldliu; fund of thePennsylvania. Industrial Home for Blind
Women, 3827 Powelton avenue. Tho sua of
tha Homo la to ralso enough money In thenext two years to start a. nw building on tha
Both aruilwrsury of the founding; of the lost,
tutlon. which takes place tn ll.
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ANOTHER ROYAL WEEDING
Crown Prince Boris of Bulgaria is
to marry an Austrian Arch-
duchess, whoso identity i3 closely
guarded, according to an Am-
sterdam dispatch. This Austrian-

-Bulgarian union will com-
plement the existing matrimonial
ties between Czar Ferdinand's
royal house and that of Kaiser

ITALIAN WILL BE ORDAINED

Member of Presbyterian Church Will
Become Minister Tomorrow

At a special meeting of tho Presbytery
of Philadelphia tomorrow night nt 7:45
o'clock in tho Flrs,t Italian Presbyterian
Church, 10th and Kimball streets, a young
Italian, Angelo M. Centannl, will bo or-
dained n minister.

Vlco Moderator Samuel C. Henry will
preside. The sctmon will be preached by
tho Rov. J. Ritchie Smith, of the Prince-
ton Theological Seminary. Tho Rov.
Arnnldo Staslo, pastor of the First Ital-
ian Church, will deliver tho chargo to tho
young man. Tho otdlnation prayer will
be offered by the Rev. William P. Ful-
ton,

An Interesting feature of the ordination
services will bo tho participation of the
Ilev. Edward Staslo, who ha3 just ar-
rived from Italy. He Is tho father of tho
Rev. Mr. Staslo, pastor of tho First Ital-
ian fhurch here.

Mr. Centannl, who tomorrow will
tho Rov. Mr. Centannl, is u member

of tho church in which ho will bo or-
dained. Ho Is a graduato of Lafayette
College and Princeton Theological 'Semi-
nary. He was examined at tho last
meeting of tho Presbytery of Philadel-
phia. The young minister has nlready
received u call to the Italian church at
Ilazleton, Pa. He will take up his duties
Immediately.

KEXDItlCK AND KRUSEN
150031 TEMPLE CAMPAIGN

$250,000 Movement for University
Starts With Rush on Tuesday

W. Frecland Kcndrlck, chairman of the
Business Men's Division of tho organiza-
tion that starts next Tuesday to raise
$250,000 for Temple University during a
10-d- campaign, nnounced today that ho
will give every moment ho can spare In
the next two weeks to making tho cam-
paign tho most successful over held In this
city.

"I am not a graduate of Temple, neither
am I a trustee, but I Intend to do all ln
my power for the Institution simply be-

cause It Is one of tho most useful Insti-
tutions In the United States," he said,
"And I am evidently not tho only one who
holds that view, for sinco I havo attached
myself to the campaign movement fully
200 rather prominent men havo written
me, offering their services.

Dr. Wllmer Krusen, Director of Public
Health and Charities, said today that
every penny contributed to the campaign
will bo applied to whatever department
tho donor design .cs.

"One of the most attractive features
of this campaign Is that all tho expenses
are borne by a company of gentlemen
who offered to finance It," said Doctor
Krusen, who Is chairman of tho Executive
Committee. "We have somo expense in
tha preparations und during the campaign,
but whatever Is contributed to the cam-
paign fund will be spent In toto on what-
ever activity Is mentioned. This an-
nouncement Is made In view of, the re-
marks that havo reached me to the effect
that much of tha campaign money will
be used for expenses. I know for n posi-
tive fact that whatever Is given will ba
properly and efficiently used,"

GWYNEDD CLUB FORMED

Organization Will Work for Civic
Betterment of Town

GYWNE.DD, Pa May 13. To foster
good fellowship and neighobrly feeling and
work for the civic betterment of the

residents of Lower Gwyncdd
township met at tho home of Harry
Shrehle, of near Sprlnghouse, and organ-
ized what Is known as the Fellowship
Club. Committees will be appointed on
charities, ways and means, permanent
headquarters, entertainment, publicity and
legislation.

These officers wera elected: John 1,
Mitchell, president Clayton B. Thomas,
vice president B. F. Dannehower, secre-
tary; William F. Schade, treasurer, A
board of directors will ba elected at the
next meeting,

Will Reopen Shamokln Mine
SHAMOKIN, Pa., May 13, The Enter,

prise Coal Company announced today
that Its mine, closed since July, 1913. be-

cause the workings were on fire, will be
reopened soon. Work will ba given to
700 men and boys.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Walter L. Mlckle, S3 N. Mlllick St., andLaura V- - O'fJelli, 'J21 Chew M.
David . Hastings. Jr., 2513 W. Gordon St.,

and Jennie Douglass. 23(2 Montgomery ave.
Warren C. Supples. Cynwyd, Pa,, and Alloa

F. Mcltale. nwartbmore. Pa.
Alfred F. Uulllluin, Kaston, Pa... and Mary

Van Werst. 1810 Falrmount ave.
Henry o Cohen, league lilund. and FrancesJ
Frederick II, Iloehner. 20iri Bridge at-- , andHarriet Dietrich. ri.'3U Taoony st.
William Zlotnlck. 022 .Federal St.. and Ray

Winner, 1UIU S. Orkney st.
Leonard Stetson. 313 Albanus st , and Anna

Abratn. .'ill 8 Pane st.
Clarence W. North" 3S08 N. 10th st . and

Sarah J. Farrlngton. 4031 Darlen st.
John H. Glnader. 2123 .Lawrence St.. and

Emma Gertz. 2A32 lltheow st.
Herman Uorlsh, 2B33 S. Hutchinson St.. and

Ethel Hershadsky. -i Durfor st.
Charles W. Ueed. 2nil N. 24 st.. and Viola

Lewis. 3320 N. p st
Michael Buhec. 1713 Daunton St.. and Anna

Holowenka. 4139 Germautown ave.
Henry, Ludln. 2440 N 27th. and Lillian

Weckerlv- 2024 W. Cumberland st.
Anthony Lunes. BU42 Osage ae. and Jen-

nie Denes. 213 N. Vogdoe st.
Hyman FrankeC 022 Fitzgerald St.. and Ida

Vorack. 71i Parrlih st.
John Rudmtnos. 1230 Nectarine st . and Pet- -

ronflU Etapnatil. 407 N. Randolph st
Alfred V RHier. Uli S Paxsoa St., n4 Rose

h. Helm, 21s E. Belgrade st.
J. Haggerty. 1708

(KcelU, T rHeti 2115
earce. st. .

hMm at
and

KRUSEN FREES OYSTERS

FROM TYPHOID BLAME

Health Director Gives Them
Clean Bill Epidemic

Puzzles Him f

Oysters, as n wholesome food, In proper
season, wero given a clean bill of henlth
today by Director Krusen, of tie Depart-
ment of Health nnd Charities. Tho oys-
ter has been blamed for tho recent out-
break of typhoid fever nt Chestnut Hill,
but tho head of tho city's Health Depart-
ment says that the blnmo has been wrong
ly placed.

During tho present week 22 now cases
of typhoid fever have been reported front
all sections of tho city. Of this numbcf,
six nre located In tho 22d Ward, where tho
mild epidemic has been most noted.
Deaths from typhoid fever" this week num-
ber but three, and reports show that most
of tho patients In tho Chestnut Hill nnd
Germantown sections ore on the road to
recovery.

Speaking of the epidemic, Director
Krusen snldi "Wo havo been unable to
trace the cause of tho trouble. Many ar-
ticles of food havo been carefully

nnd oysters happened to be
among tho foodstuffs looked Into. I hard-
ly bellevo oysters could have had anything
to do with the outbreak. Oysters nro a

n wholcsomo food, and especial-
ly Is this tho case now that tho beds are
controlled nnd supervised by tho Govern-
ment nnd State Oyster Commissions.

''I suppose tho fact thnt oysters were
In tho list of foods examined gave rise
to tho roport that they caused the out-
break, Although the cause has not def-
initely been determined, I do not think
that oysters were nt tho bottom of tha
trouble."

Dr. Joseph Flelstas, E910 Greene street,
Germantown, tho district Inspector for
the Board of Health, who Is conducting
tho Investigation, Is not certain about
oyBters playing nny part ln tho mild epi-
demic, and tho claim that they wero nt tho
bottom of tho trouble comes from patients
and tho hospitals, which havo the cases.

CHARLIE'S .$070,000 A YEAR

ANYTHING BUT A JOKE

Chaplin Sues to Prevent Production of
Carmen Film

NEW YORK, May 13. Charlie Chap-
lin's counsel, Nathan Burlcan, lias ap-
peared before Supremo tCourt Justlco
Hotchklss and asked that an Injunction bo
granted to restrain the Vltngrnph-Lubln- .
Sellg-Essana- y, Inc., from distributing tho
Essanay film known as "Charllo Chap-
lin's Burlesquo on Carmen." It came out
that Chaplin Is now receiving ?67O,00O n
year.

William M. Seabury, counsel for the de-
fendant corporation, said tho Chaplin suit
was bt ought to keep hla clients from get-
ting bnck tho $100,000 tho picture cost
them and about $500,000 profits. The
Court asked for briefs. It also camo out
that Chaplin previously mado $70,000 a
year.

RELIGIOUS NOTICRS

OKOANIST AND CHOIR UUIti:.U
Churches nuppllcd. Frederick H. D ivls. Met.

Volco Culture. 1711 Cheatnut St.

Baptist
BAPTIST TEMPI.!?, Broad and Berks sts.

RUSSELL H. CONWEL1. will preach.
Morning. 10.30: Bible Hchol. 2.30: eve , 7:4S.
Edna White Trumpet Qunrtct will asslct
chorus nt both service.Organ recital. 7:30; Clarence Reynolds.

CIIRSTNUT STREF.T IIATTIST CHURCH
Chestnut at., 1vc.1t of 10th. .
GEOHOE D. ADAMS. I). D.. Pastor.

0:4r a. m. Brotherhood of A. and P.
10:30 a. m. Communion Servlco.
2:30 p. m. lllblo School.
7.43 p. m, Worship nnd Sermon by Pas-to- r.

Hubject: "Immortality."
nrrthxfn

FIRST CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
(Uunker), cor. Carlisle and Dauphin sts.
Preaching 10:30 a. m. and 7:43 p. m.
Sunday School 2:30 p. m.
Prajer Meeting each Wednesday evenlrg.

Drciet Rlildlo Bible Classes
DREXEL IIIDDLE BIBLE CLASSES.

Your class men's, women's or junior,
whether a DrcxI Diddle Blbl Class or not
Is cordially Invited to attend our fifth,

service on Monday night ln Holy Trinity
Church, Will nnd Wulnut sts. Stirring ad- -

,

dresae. Splendid music.

Illsclples of Christ
TIIIltD CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Lancaster ne.. Holly and Aspen sts.
T. 11. W1NTI3H. Pastor. 10:3u, 2:30. 7. 0.

Lutheran
AT THE FRIENDLY CHURCH

lfith and Jefferson ts.
Mothers' Day Sermon. 10:30.
Dr. Frunk P. Parkin. Grace Methodist
Church. .
Mothers' Day Celebration nt 2:30 In the
Sunday School.
Kvenlug service. 7:43.
Sermon: "llrlnKlntr Up Father."
K. Nevln Wlest Cornet Quartet.
Solo quartet nnd orttan.
UANlbL E. WEIGLB. Pastor.

TABERNACLE. fiSth and Sprucfi Wm. J.
Miller. Jr.. 10'43. 7:43. 3. S.. 2:30 p. m. .

Methodist Episcopal

COLUMBIA AVE., cor 23th st. REV. E. W.
HART, D. D. Services 10:30, 7:30; S.3. 2:30.

Presbyterian

HOPE. 33d nnd Wharton sts. Allnlster. Rev.
J. tlRAY BOLTON. D. D.: Rev. WILLIAM
TAYLOR CALDWELL. Assistant, 10:43
a. m.. Dr. Bolton will preach. Subject.
"A Homo Full of Blessings." 7:45 p. m..
Sopular temperance meeting, speaker, Mlsa

Brehm '

Protestant Episcopal

CHURCH OF THE HOLY APOSTLES. 21st
and Christian sts. Rev, OEOItan HERBERT
TOOP. D. D., Rector. Services: U a. m.,
10:30 a. m and 7:43 p. m. Sunday School
nnd Bible Classes at 2:311 p. m.. Tha Stone- -
men of South Phlla. will attend tho eve. '

nlnn Bervlce.

CHURCH OF ST. LUKE .,,
13th st. below Spruo.
Rev. DAVID St. STEELE. Rector.
8,00 a, m, Holy Communion

10.00 a, m. Sunday School,
1 1 ,ud a. m. Morning- Prayer and Sermon.
Special sermon on "RellKton In the Life ana
Work of Shakespeare,' '

4 :Oo p. m. Evening Prayer. Anthem ana
Address, Entire Musical Servlco of special
settings and anthems of Busslan music.
The Rector will preach at both services.

Reformed Episcopal.

OUR REDEEMER. 10th and Oxford, Dr. A.
E. Harnett. 10:30 Ilev. W. O. Jones. 7;3

Dr. Hall and "Reclaimed Men."

Unitarian
FIRST UNITARIAN, 2125 Chestnut st, 10

a. m., Sunduy School. 11 m.. Rfv.
Palfrey Perkins of Boston, will preach. Ths
choir music. Phllln II. Ooepp. Director, will
ba "New Every Morning Is Thy Lave," by
Luard-Selb- and "Lord. I Have Loved Thy
Habitations." by JL A. Matthews. 7 p. m
Italian service by Rev. V. A. TagllalateU.

Young Men's Christian Association,
HEAR REV. OKV1LLE S. DUFFIEUJ Sun.

day, p. m.. Central Y. iL. C. A. Sub, ,
lect. "Waste." New angle pn tho European
war. How to stop waste and win, .

Miscellaneous

CAITAIN RICHMOND V, I1U11SON ,

wt)l spvak at
St Paul's Reformed Episcopal Church,

Broad and Venango sts..
Sunday. May 11. at 3 p. m..

and at
The Belmbnt Theatre,
B2d abava Market sts.,

at 4 p. m.

REV OEOKOE CHALMEKS Itll.'UMUNI)
Sunday, at 8 p. ra.. la the Ultniel

Leotura Hall, of Dr. Thomas E. Etdrldee.
1811 North Loun Square, on "Has Uodern
Protestantism Lost Her Power p Arostolla
Vlalont"
' HAPPINESS TALUS
INFORMAL UATHEHINU. WITH MU3IC.
1811 Chostnut St., every Sunday sve. Music
7:30: talks. a:15 Margaret Cutting lv.

BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATIONS

THE SALVATION AUMV. lue.
PnlladelpbU Headquarters, Colonial TrustBuilding, 13th and Market tu.Colonel B. E HoU In lammasd.Tslephons: Bell Walnut 373.1-tt- .

THE VOLUNTEERS oy AMERICA. MtwluaHalt 23 N. utu V Uettaza, evy uUhu830, except Monday, Sundays. 10:3(1 a. ni!!
S p. m. and 6:30 p. in. AilJuUiit M Williams

?il
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